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set the pace as Spartan tracksters
took one first place, tied a PaciNumber 105 fic Association Indoor record, and
set a new school record in the
Olympic club’s first annual indoor
track meet in the Han Francisco
Civic auditorium Friday night.
Knowles was the only first
place winner for San Jose as he
put on a terrific two-lap finish
in the 1000 yard run to pass the
entire field, including Roger Lane,
USC; George Richards, UC; and
Bob Compton of Stanford.
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SJ Boxers Lose First Encounter
TOWNSEND TAKES
LONE BOUT FOR
SAN JOSE STATE
Sail Jose State’s boxing team
took it on the chin Friday night
in the University of San Francisco
Invitational boxing tournament
when they dropped five out of six
bouts to the Dons and San Francisco State mitmen.
Charles Townsend, hard hitting
negro 140 pounder, scored the only
win of the evening for the Spartans.
Townsend dropped Terry
Kilpatrick of San Francisco in the
third round on a TKO.
30-SECOND TKO
Shortest bout of the evening was
the 175 pound battle between Russ
Hofvendahl and Herman Ziegler of
the Dons. Ziegler stopped Hofvendahl by virtue of a technical
knockout in 30 seconds of the first
round.
Bert Robinson, promising 175
pounder, held John Keonhle of
USF on even terms for two rounds
but was stopped by a technical
knockout in the third round. Robinson has only been training for a
short time.
Jess Castro of the Dons won a
close decision over Woody Gibson,
Han Jose’s hope for the PCI 165
pound championship. Hen Sheets
also dropped a close decision to
Lionel Cade of the Dons in the
140 pound class.
Roy Diedericksen, who made a
fine showing in the Cal Aggie
meet two weeks ago, was the victim of a knockout in the third period at the hands of Ernie Lydecker of San Francisco State.

PCI NEXT
who live in Santa Clara
The next competition for the
,,,,end
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STATE DEBATE
RE4)1JADS DISCUSS EIGHT POINTS

,‘I scheduled
formal debate of Or ti,niorrOW night has been
.....,.............." loaner
will he held with changed to Friday night at the
Nichol Thursday
3
on the Indians’ home of Miss Lucie Lawson, de%toZ, danehanitieuneces,h.Miss Lucie bate coach, Henry Leland, debate
ANlit
manager, announced Friday.
I
TWO TEAMS COMPETE
Instead of formal discussion of a
7" Spartan teams will com- topic, a general discussion will be
aiwith as
many Stanford squads held.
,., ,..ttle Souble-headed
1.1.
TRYOUTS WEDNESDAY
affair. Flor"oath and Royal Scott will
Tryouts have been scheduled for
.*
*III the
negative side of the Wednesday at 4 o’clock in room
."’
anon , .
’Resolved: That the De- 155 to select representatives to at-ricies Should
I
Form a Federa- tend the monthly debate confer’...
l.
It Maintain and
Establish the ence of ten Bay Area colleges at
Anevell-ChurchIll E i
g h t Prin- Ht. Mary’s, March 28.
Av.
Topic of the conference will be
’Irma Thomas
I
and Hampton "What Are the Present Trends of
- hq Will
take the affirmative Democracy?"
0 !the tante
40Ir
topic with another
Those signed to try out to date
Ranked team.
include Frank Griswold, Royal
M.F.TRSO
CHANGED
Scott, Henry Leland, Harrett Man"Kolar meeting of the For- nino, Wesley Young, Bette ’Jane
5Oi
Nalds formerly
scheduled Toland and John Sayers.

Moffett
Plays

Field

Here

Five

Tonight

Moffett Field Flyers basketball quintet will meet the Merced Flyers in an inter-service
game tonight in the Spartan
gym for the benefit of the athletic and recreation fund at
Moffett Field.
Bruce Hale, former Santa
Clara star, will lead the Moffett Field team to the floor, lie
has an average of 25 points per
game.
Admission to students will be
25 cents.

Annual Alumni
Homecoming Day
Saturday, June 6
All early warning to campus organizations

that

may

want

to

schedule special events for Alumni Homecoming Day

was

issued

Friday by General Chairman Yawcy Williams.
The annual Homecoming day for
San Jose State college alumni is
Organizations
Saturday, June 6.
planning breakfasts, open-houses
or evening meetings are urged to
schedule them as soon as possible
and notify the Alumni office upstairs so that these events may be
placed on the official program.
Chairman Williams asks that organizations begin breakfast meetings by 5:30 in order to give
alumni enough time to come to
the campus for 10 o’clock opening. No events should be scheduled between 12:30 and 2 o’clock
as that is the time for the main
the outdoor
event of the day
luncheon and variety program. A
quad concert is set for II o’clock,
and a tour of the valley is tentatively scheduled for 3 o’clock.
Campus groups announcing special alumni events for Homecoming should specify ALL alumni, or
just alumni members of their particular organization, are welcome.
NVA CARDS DUE
All NVA time cards are due
to lllll rrow noon in the office of
either the Dean of Men or the
Dean of W

Pat Ellis Elected
To Membership In
Orchesis Society

coin l’atricia Ellis, snob
hone major from Klamath Falls.
Oregon, will be initiated into Orchesis Tuesday night at 6 o’clock
In the dance studio.
Miss Ellis, a member of Junior
Orchesis, will be the first new Orchesis member initiated into the
dance group this quarter.
Orchests is working on plans for
the annual dance concert to be
m omitted in May. Junior Orchesia
will combine with Orchesis in the
spring program, Miss Marjorie Lucas, dance instructor. announced

yesterday.

HOME ECONOMICS
DEPARTMENT ADDS
TWO NEW COURSES
Two

new

foods

and

nutrition

courses will be offered students
next quarter when the Home Economics department adds "Canteen
Cookery" and "Nutrition for Defense" to its list of courses.
CANTEEN COOKERY
Canteen Cookery, H. E. T7, will
consist of menu planning, food
preparation and service, housekeeping, and cost accounting in
relation to emergency group feeding both in and out of doors. Emphasis will be given to the operation awl equipment of a mobile
type as well as stationary canteen.
The American Red Cross will
grant a volunteer canteen certificate upon completion of this
course together with a modern
course in nutrition.
The holder
of this certificate is entitled to become a member of the Canteen
Corps of the Red Cross.
The course will be given this
spring quarter by Miss Maude
Ashe of the home economics faculty on Monday and Wednesday
from 10 to 12 a.m., and win meet
in laboratory 8 of the Home Economics building.
"NUTRITION FOR DEFENSE"
Nutrition for Defense, H. E. TO,
is the study of food essentials for
health. Attention will be given to
available foods and costs in relation to individual tastes and native
diets.
Nutrition for Defense will be
given on Tuesday from 9 to II
a.m., room 1144, by Miss Helen
Mignon, professor of dietetics and
nutrition.
"This course may be taken paralleling
or
preceding
Canteen
Cookery and thereby complete the
requirements for the Volunteer
Canteen certificate issued by the
Red Cross," Dr. Jones states.
Preliminary
registration
for
these courses will be taken in the
Economics office foul
March 18 to 27.

STRONG FINISH
At the very outset, the draw for
lanes was against Knowles and he
was foried to start in the second
line of runners, two yards behind
the starting line. For four laps
around the boards, lie held fifth
spot. Then going into a turn, Jim
Dunn, UC, swung a little too wide
and Knowles slipped by him on
the inside.
Then he began to
stretch his long legs and ate up
the 10 yards between himself and
the first place titan. With half
lap to go he went into the lead
and pulled to a four yard win over
Richards of California.
Bill Smith tied the Pacific Association Indoor record for 50 yards
when he won his first heat over
Jack Trout of USC in 5.3 seconds,
and broke the college high jump
record by two inches when he
cleared 6 ft. 4 in. for second place
in that event.
POOR START
Smith ran beautifully in his 50
yard heat hot got off to a poor
start in the finals and had to be
satisfied with a second place behind Hal Davis of DC who won in
5.3. Bill Rhyne, the other Spartan sprinter, trailed Davis to the
tape in the second heat and was
beaten out of third place by Jack
Trout, I.
in the finals.
The mile relay team of Bill
Rhyne, Jim Schwab, Bob Call and
Thelmo Knowles satisfied Coach
Winter by coming in third behind
the great University of Southern
(Continued on page 2)
Newmanites

Plan

St. Patrick’s Dance
The Newman club will hold a
St. Patrick’s day shamrock dance
tomorrow evening in the clubhouse, 79 South Fifth street, from
8 to 12 o’clock. Admission to the
dance, which is open to everyone,
will be 15 cents per person. Stags
will be welcome. Music is to be
provided by records. Co-chairmen
of the dance committee are Barbara Healy and Virginia Sanders.

TSCHAIKOWSKY, STRAVINSKY
AND BACH HIGHLIGHT CONCERT
Tomorrow night at 14:15 in the
Morris Dailey auditorium the San
Jose State college symphony orchestra under the direction of
Adolph ()Berstein, head of the
Music department, will present its
formal concert to the general public and student body.
Choosing a very difficult but
popular program, the orchestra
will feature the three composers,
Tsehaikowsky, St ray insist and
Bach. First to play will be Frances Robinson, violin instructor and
violinist, and Adolph Otterstein, violinist, playing a duet, "Concerto
for Violin and Orchestra" by Bach.
They were well received in their
performance at the Youth Concert
Saturday morning. Next will be
the major work of the concert,
Tschalkowraky
"Sixth Sympony"
Pat het ique ) in six movements.

The final number of the concert
program will be the "Fire Bird"
suite by Stravinski.
Tickets for the formal concert
may be obtained free of charge at
the office ill the Music building or
by the members of the orchestra.
Thomimas Eagan, director of the
symphonic band and instructor in
reeds, will appear Tuesday night
as guest conductor, directing the
"Concerto for Two Violins and Orchestra."
The Youth Concert presented
last Saturday morning was well
received by a small audience. Bad
weather was blamed for the small
turnout, but according to Adolph
Otterstein most of the reserve
tickets are gone for tomorrow
night. The Tschaikowsky’s Sixth
Symphony was the best received
by the Saturday audience.
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A Wartime Sneak Week
With the announcement recently by the Senior Council that
there would be no Sneak Week and that Senior Week would
be whittled down, a group of upperclassmen began griping.
Such comments as "The two best traditions in the college will
die out" and "We are still driving and the tires on our cars still
look drivable for a few thousand miles," were two of the
phrases uttered by these non-thinking students.
Naturally we have all been looking forward to these activities since our freshman year. These traditions don’t have to
die out, but they must be modified the same as every other
pleasure during the emergency. We can still have Sneak Week,
although it will be without the sneak and without the traveling that former events of this kind involved.
Just because we have tires on our cars now doesn’t mean
that we will have them during the entire emergency. Experts
admit that this war will not be won in a day or a year. It would
be downright unpatriotic to travel the conservatively estimated
30,000 miles that the two classes have traversed on former
Sneak Weeks.
As is usually the case, the loudest gripers are the quietest
when it comes to offering suggestions. But, if you have workable suggesions for a wartime Sneak Week, let the leaders of
the junior and senior classes know about them.
Jensen.

Cassell, Spitz Turn In Outstanding
Character Portrayals In "Winterset"

Clarence Cassell and James Spitz shared honors for the
most outstanding performance in the version of Maxwell Anderson’s "Winterest" which the San Jose Players presented in
the Little Theater last week.
Cassell took the role of Mb o Romagna, whose firm belief
that his executed father was innocent of the crime with which
he was charged

led him to the

tenement house backed up against

a

bridge

where he

met

with

a

tragic death.
Spitz portrayed the hitter gunman, Track, who clung desperately to the six months of life which
a doctor told him he had left to
This obsession led hint to
live.
sacrifice the lives of any who
threatened to reveal his guilt in
the Romagna case.
CAUGHT IN WEB
Caught in the web of this thirteen year old trial were the members of the Esdras family, residents In the tenement house. Keith
Bickford did a good job as the
cowardly,
terror-stricken
Garth
whose evidence could
aved Romagna’s life if it
t been withheld.
ey Tracey turned in an experformance as the only
ant feminine character, MlEsdras.
DIFFICULT ROLES
ion Rose and Howard Melere faced with the difficult
if interpreting the roles of
m, Father Esdras and Judge
. The final scene lost some
effectiveness because of this
iity of making a young voice
sound old. On the whole Melton
was inore convincing as an aged
person.
011ie Bacquier, as Trock’s henchman, Shadow, will not soon be forgotton for the scene In which he
returned from his watery grave
seeking revenge.
Most popular minor parts with
the audience were those of Doris
Dean and Jane Dwyer as two
wise-cracking. guni-chewing girls
fr
the tenement district.
REALM SOUGHT
The realism which was sought in
producing the play was well accomplished. Sets were remarkable
for their drab poverty. The street
dancing scene was convincing in
spite of the limited space afforded by the Little Theater stage.
Make-up, too, was very realistic.

The entire cast is to be commended on the ease with which
they delivered their lines, despite
their poetical form.
Most striking scene was the
opening one, ill ttttt inated at first
only by the light from the two
gangsters’ cigarettes.

What’s Doing
Spartan Sera ice and Defense
Council committee chairmen meet
in
the Student
tonight, 7:30,
Union.
Curb and Snaffle meets in Women’s gym classroom tomorrow at
12:30.
Plans for horsemanship
show will be made.
For P. E. 108, students must register before March 23.

The United States Navy Is issuing a call for 5000 men between
the ages of U and 511, with a
knowledge of radio to man this
country’s plane locators.
Those selected are put through
aq eight months’ course at the
Navy Radio Maintenance school
and will then be rated as second
class radiomen with pay at $72 a
month plus allowances.
Students interested may contact
Mr. B. J. Barber at the Navy Recruiting substation in the local
post office.

Biology Student
Receives Assistant
Teaching Position
Helen Kuss, oilier biology jimaJoe from Palo Alto, has been appointed teaching assistant ,in biology at Stanford university. Miss
Buss will begin her graduate work
next year when she will work toward her Ph.D, degree in biological science.
She graduates with
high honors this spring.
Miss Buss has been an active
member of the Biology club at
San Jose State and is a member
of many honor societies, including
the Black Masque.
Chosen with her for teaching
assistant jobs were two students ii1
ilarnard university. Miss Buss will
work with Miss Verna Coonradt,
a former San Jose State college
,
who received a similar
" 4"t
award last year.

Biology Classes
Have Blood Tests
Realizing
the
possible
emergency and the needing of blood,
the biology elms.... of Dr. Alexander McCallum and Dr. Robert
Rhodes have placed special emphasis on the blood tests given to all
second quarter biology students
this year.
The blood typing is stressed this
year by the professors to try and
acquaint the students with their
type of blood so that if any donors
are needed these students could
volunteer knowing their type.
Dr. McCallum said that with
the war situation in a critical
stage, many students are likely to
have the opportunity to give their
blood to persons suffering from
loss of blood and from shock.

Pi Omega Pi Holds
Formal Initiation

Orehesis members, wear your
black and white outfits for iniPi Otiwga Pi. business education
tiation tomorrow.
group, will hold its quarterly inDance tonight at 7:30 in Wom- formal initiation tonight at the
en’s gym for service men. Forty home of Madelyn Murch, 1128 Nemore co-eds needed to act as vada street. San Jose, Dave Atkinson, president, announced Friday.
hostesses
Newly selected but undisclosed
pledges will be given an informal
"going over."

JOB SHOP

Both men and women students
are wanted to work at Sequoia
National park and King’s Canyon
this summer. The men would act
as kitchen helpers, cabin boys and
store clerks.
The women students would be placed as waitresses or maids.
All interested students should
see Dr. P. Victor Peterson in the
Science office to make application.
The jobs would he open at the
end of the spring quarter.
Students graduating this month
who will be looking for jobs and
would like help of the Appointment office, should make out an
application with Miss Doris Barbarez.
Job open to man who has own
ear. Work four hours daily servicing candy machines in the San

_Spdttan Dail

NAVY NEEDS 5000
MEN WITH RADIO
EXPERIENCE NOW

Jose district. Person works on a
commission basis.
Experienced service stall on
man is wanted to work Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday nights and all day Sunday.
Pay is 4(1 cents an hour. Apply in
Dean of Men’s office.
Elevator operator job open to
man over 21 years of age. Work
three nights a week.
Apply in
Dean of Men’s office.
Driver is wanted. Pay is $10 per
month plus mileage. Person must
have own car. Apply In Dean of
Men’s office.
Men who are interested in cannery work during the summer
should call at the office of the
U. S. Employment Service, 393 S.
Second street, to register. Pay Is
65c an hour.
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Trackmen Show
Class Indoors
wontinuea Irom page 1)
California team and the University
of California quartet.

Frosh Swimmer
Drop Close Meei
To Sequoia Hio
wi tttt i toil) three ol

matches, the San Jose
Ste,
tan frosh swimmers
drop/.
close contest to a
Guido Teresi, the diminutive two
storoteour soS4.1,id
f,uroisa high
stuoi
miler, finished in fourth place, beatterswt
Takeshi
tape
by
ing nipped at the
Spartan
wf
npo:l.
Shiba of CC. Teresi led for nearthe meet sat
then
but
ly the entire first mile
feat of Jim Davis, Sparf,;,
Fresgave way to Bob Madrid of
king, in the 50 yard
freenyk
h() State and Bill MeCumpbell of was defeated by Sequoiti it
kooky, who reeled
California.
off an
Eustace Rojas, the other two- tanKcaeriinH
miler, was forced to drop out at
2:zine in the 3
the mile and a half mark.
backstroke, Cecil Dornhatiek
diving matches, and Davis I
FAIL TO PLAtE
The other Spartan en t rants 100 yard freestyle were as
failed to place. Bud Veregee had winners for the freshmen
Results:
trouble in the first heat of the 60
50 yard freestyle: lo
yard high hurdles and failed to get
(S).
Davis ISJ1. darks..n
into the finals.
Vern Cooley cleared 13 feet in Time :26.5.
100 yard breaststroke: (
the pole vault but missed at 13 ft.
6 in. Bob Ingram ran a nice mile (8), Sheridan (Si), flebb
and finished with quite a kick to Time I:08.4.
220 yard freestyle: Kinn
take fifth place.
Kiefer IS.111, Morris N.
2:37.5.
100 yard backstroke:
Cleese
Gass
Time 1:12.7.
100 yard freestyle: Davi
Bogart (S), Mitchell S.
Civil service examinations for :59.7.
Diving: Dembalisn i,S
the positions of Junior and Senior
Engineering Aids are being given ley (5.1), flecks IS).
150 yard medley relay
by the State Personnel Board,
March 28, hut the last date for Time 1:30.5.
200 yard relay: *quoit.
filing applications is March 18.
Men who have an education 1 :15.7.
TAKES FOI.TRTI1

Personnel Board
Announces Exams
For Engineers

equivalent to completion of a university freshman course in surveying or twelfth grade education and six months of experience
in engineering office work or survey party work or in engineering
construction work, may qualify
for the Junior Engineering Aid examination and if they have one
year of experience, they may qualify for the Senior Aid examination.
Both
tests
will
be
given
throughout the state.
Applications may be obtained by writing
directly to the State Personnel
Board in Sacramento or the
branch offices in Los Angeles and
San Francisco.

Former Student
Becomes Sergeant
Joseph E. Brugginan. graduate
of San Jose State college with the
class of ’41, has been made a sergeant at Mather Field, California.
Brugginan was it musiv major
while at San Jose State.
All junior college smu,, lent may
have programs approaed at
Elder’s office.. No programs will
he approved during vacation.

Men May Sign
For Course In
Camp Leadersh’
31en fluty ream:ter in th,
cal Education course
leadership class tvadig
thed in camping and Oa
struetion on the hundline
and girl callipers.
This is the answer !tt,,s
Ross of the Women’s Physal
ucation department is gean4s
quirers wishing to this
class is limited to women
The course will be AIM
units at 4 o’clock in the
noun on Mondays and It
of next quarter. Actual
a
NW*. iii 11/1111) leadership
through work with or
such as the 110) Scouts Ctiri
serves, and Camp Fire GA
Any students, men ors
terested in hiking or alit,d1
sad
lead hiking groups are
166
get in touch with
IOU
Plans are under way
youth hostels.

Harter Chosen
DSG President
of MI

New officers
St. Patrick’s Day dance in the
social fraternill.
Women’s gym, 7:311 to 10:30 toat the grroVI
elected
night. for sem ice men stationed in
Wednesday evening, NO
San Jose. 100 own invited 40
was ’again
Harry Harter
more WOMPII students needed.
Chuck
the new president:
Bob Gager
vice-president:
Men or a
qt interested in takand Jim Argo. tivas
ing the camp leadership class in tory,
skills next quarter are asked to
contact Miss Ross in the Women’s
gym before final week.
Will all sarsity and freshman
basketball players please report
to the basement of the Science
3 to 5
building, room 3, f
p.m., today. for La Torre pictures? Al’.,, will those who have
had their pictures taken please
report for retakes. This is absolutely your last chance.
Photo Editor.
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